Volatile organic compounds in stormwater from a community of Beijing, China.
Stormwater samples were collected from six different land use sites with three time-intervals during a precipitation event on August 12, 2016, from a community of Beijing, China. A total of 46 species volatile organic compounds (VOCs) were detected in these stormwater samples, including methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE), aromatic hydrocarbons, halogenated aromatics, Halogenated alkanes, and alkenes. The total VOC concentrations varied in the six sites following order: highway junction > city road > gas station > park > campus > residential area, except for MTBE, which was much higher at gas station compared to other land use sites. ANOVA results indicated both land use and precipitation time intervals could significantly affect the VOC concentrations even in the small area. The Beijing atmospheric VOC concentrations were too low to explain the high concentrations in stormwater, suggesting that land surfaces may be the main sources of VOC other than the ambient atmosphere. MTBE and other VOCs correlation analysis indicated that MTBE mostly came from gasoline emissions, spills or vehicle exhausts, whereas the BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, Xylenes) and the halogenated aromatics were transferred from chemical plants through land surfaces accumulating and the wind blowing atmospheric VOCs. Xylenes/ethylbenzene (X/E) ratios variations indicated that stormwater incorporated larger amount of fresh emitted air during the precipitation event than prior to it. Information of these stormwater VOCs in this study could be used in the community pollution reduction strategies.